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A.
Ihe-Egrqpsen-lgc!reos!!,
whereas the d'ifficutties experienced by the steeL industry have not by anymeans been resoLved since the situation is stiLI yorsening in terms ofboth the quantìties produced and prices,
havìng regard to the probLems that were hightighted at the meeting of theWortd SteeL Institute in Vienna,
whereas in a sìtuation of this kìnd ìt'is part'icuLarLy urgent to arrive ata so ti,,it i on to the st ructura L prob lems,
iìÉr'/ìo$ rega'-d to the addit'ionat dif f icuLties on the Community steeL marketcaused by iinports trom th j rd countr.tes,
havìng regarci to the protectìon measures decided by the united states inrespect or certa.in categories of steeL,
Demancts that steeL imports shouLo be cLosety monitored as regards bothquant r t'ies and prì ces;
Demands that the voLuntary restraint agreements concLuded wìth a number ofthird countrìes shuuLd be substantivety improved atong the L.ines of theresolutìon adopted by the European parIiament ìn FIay 19g3. Moreoverquantit'ies should be adapted to deveLopments on the steeI market;
Further to its decision of 19 t{arch 1983, caU.s upon the counci L of M.inistersto take a further decision concerning the financiaL resources to be madeava'iLabte for the accompanying sociaI measures proposed by the commìssìon;
urges the need for a decision on the attocat'ion of part of the approprìations'in the non-quota section of the RegionaL Fund for measures to assist thesteet-making regions Hhich are particuLarty hard-hit by the crisis;
strong[y condemns the practice of certain deaters in steet products ,,ho aretending to market these products at prices betoy the guide price;
catLs for a decision to extend the quota system untiL 1985 and appeals to thecounciL and to the EUROFER Association to reach a positive conctusion in thevery near future;
7' Pursuant to its resotutions of 18 November 1982 and 1g lray 1gg3, caLts uponthe commission and the counciL to take futL account, in the context of re-structuring as part of the anti-crisis system, of the efforts aLready made(reduction'in productìon capacities ano in tnà number of jobs) since 19?l inwhich the community took its first anti-crisis measures;
8' Demands that the European steet conference calted for by the EuropeanParLiament'in its May resotution shouLd at tong Last be heLd;
9. StrongLy supports the Commission in its efforts to persuade the US
Governments to refra'in from.imposing new import restrictions on certaìn
categories of steeL (speciaL steeLs);
10. Instructs 'its Presìdent to forrlard this resotution to the Counci L of Mìn.isters
and the Commission. pE gZ-01?
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